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US SENATOR MIKE GRAVEL
VISITS FELLOW ALASKAN IN KOREA

SEOUL august 19 1969 US forces korea bloods wife anita lives at 1213 5thath avenue
united states senator mike gravel of alaska fairbanks alaska the meeting took place be-

tweenspends a few minutes in conversation with fellow the senator and the soldier on holmdahl
alaskan sergeant daniel F blood operations hill near the korean demihtarizeddemilitarized zone
sergeant company A 2ndand battalion 31st infan-
try 7thath infantry division in korea sergeant US army photo by sp5spa LARRY TRESSLER

koreankorlelakarlelan fishingFish1
40 ng fleetbeeteet talkalk subjectactect

washington south korea
is considering a proposal to re-
move its fishing fleet from fish-
ing waters contiguous to alaska
US senator mike gravel CDD
alaska said

gravel reported from seoul
korea that president chung hee
park assured him the korean
government would make a full
and immediate examination in-
to the activities of the fishing
fleet and report its findings in
the near future

president park and gravel met
during the senators tour of pa-
cific rim countries gravel said
korean government leaders indi-
cated the government was very
concerned that the fishing effort
could adversely affect future
trade between korea and alaska

a point gravel made during the
talks

gravel told leaders that the
fisheries in and around alaska
had been preserved due to a
voluntary submission to sound

conservation practices over the
years by alaskan fishermen

we can continue to preserve
the resource only by standing
firm on sound conservation prin

ciplescaples and respecting present
treaty agreements gravel said

alaska japan and canada are
parties to the north pacific fish-
eries treaty 0 korea is not only
in recent years have korean fish-
ing boats been showing up on the

high seas near alaska
gravel said he and govern-

ment leaders discussed areas of
mutual trade which inbludedincluded ex-
portationportation of pulp and timber
products and liquifiedliquefied natural
gas

albuquerque vocational technical
school being set for construction

ground is being broken for a
new indian vocational technical
school at albuquerque nomoNM
the department of the interiorsinteriors
bureau of indian affairs an-
nounced today

an 8778185 contract for
the schools construction recent-
ly was awarded to the lembke
construction co of albuquerque
which submitted the lowest of
three bids

bureau officials said the pro-
gram will remain continually flex-
ible to meet the changing needs
of indians indian communities
and society at large

the new school will not rest
content to place an indian in
front of a turret lathe and let
him graduate with a skill that

may be obsolete before he is out
of the classroom

these officials said further
that even the buildings featurefeaturfeaturinging
a post tensioned concrete struc-
tural system with exterior mason-
ry walls and demountable inter-
ior partitions will allow the flex-
ibility which is required by
changing educational concepts

the school will teach basic
skills for entry level jobs while
at the same time it may also act
as an interim school to help a
young indian go on to college

it will work with the indian
who wants to change the kind of
job he is now doing the bureau
officials said as well as help the
one who is underemployedunder employed and
needs new skills to obtain a bet-
ter jobojob

the present contract includes
construction of physical educa-
tion facilities as well as class-
rooms a dining and institutional
services center and dormitories
for 500 students

the school is scheduled to
open in the fall of 19711971
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WHITE HOUSE DISCOUNT
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native jeweler

0 watches 169516.95 & Uup
wedding rings all

orders
mail

watch filledtwyatw9a repair promptly
foodlandodlandfondlandFo malfmalt PO box 1653 fairbanks

JOHN be COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for tanana and yukon river villages
also in the nenanabenana clear healy areas 76

RP 0 BOX 268 NENANA ALASKA

toil

reerev hamburgers to youth groupsrp
BOY SCOUTS GIRL SCOUTS CAMPFIRE GIRLS

ALL CHURCH YOUTH GROUPS
groups must debe accompanied by adults please call in at
least a few hours in advance so that we can be prepared

american express credit cards honored
applications also taken

I11 mile richardson highway phonesphone 452-2266

CASH LOANS INC NEED MONEY
LOANS S ELLSELL BBUYGUNSBUYUY GGUNSUNS CAMCAMERASERAS TV

anything of value large selection of guns for salesaie
we buy sell swap trade tape decks for homes and cars

4 track 8 track cassettes

fairbanks oldest cab service

CHECKER CABCA
4566611456 6611

RADIO DSPATCHEDdispatched 4344345econdsecond ave A
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alienahen rock recovermrecoveryRecoverm
fromfromseriousserious illness

alienallen rock has successfully
weathered the serious bleeding
ulcer that almost took his life
two weeks ago after the doctors
at the alaska native health ser-
vice hospital in anchorage suc-
cessfullycess fullyfally operated

im pretty skinny now but
im walking around the halls in
the hospital said rock this
week the doctors told me I1
might be able to go home this
weekend

he said his wife frances and
their young adopted son rex
were with him in anchorage he
also said that his eldest brother
eebrulik rock was at the hospi-
tal to be with him last week

they flew me directly from
capeape usbumelisbume to anchorage but

I1 knew very little of the trip I111

was almost beadideadidead said rock
the doctors saidtaid ill be as goodagoodpgood

as new in six weeks
after a2 great loss of blood 1

ANS doctors had to give alienallen
rock 20 pintspinis of bab1bloodabdbbd iransfu
sion

rocks other belatirelatirelativesves are
mrs helen seveck ol01oldestdest mistersister j

fairbanks mrs ruth nash point
hope and howard rock fair-
banks


